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lN ali.lnjr tlio fact that Eastern made Jeans Pants & Overalls
do not tflvo the Satisfaction they should, w have made arranife-inen- ts

to inanufactnre a full line of Jeans Tants V Ov eralls, that
Avcsnaiantee will tflve satisfaction in every respect.

BpeiGtiois

kmoctnt.

St fcr-S-, It IrJ: & SasU h EiilwT Co

TIMH TAULK
Now la Effect.

Until rirttnr hi((, tbt Utlnt wUIit1t
W1 aeirtiloi".wn:

KA5T HOUND.

Nt. 4, New York Limited (ltliT Id W ft. m.
Hq. Jl. Ailkbtto fcx. " 8 41 p. IB

WKHT BOURD.
No. S Fm Mned-il- v - - ft Wp.m.
No. l, I'ftrtiflo Ki Unity t it m. m.

No. 2 rum ihmmli to Worth L Inn; too.
rreiffltt iriatido Dot orr viiwnitn,

M. TA1T, Ant.

When you goto Lexington, call on

Silverman, on comer of public iquiire
for line liquors. 4 in

HLlver Knivea aud Forks at McCar-ty'fl- .

EEFUELICAH GOUHTY TICKET,

For Ke ptvnenutive W. P. Wltheri.
For t:n,Ttur Columtm Parr,
For MlnTlir K. 1. Hamwber,
For Co. Atloniey J. K. Hlaok. Jr.
For TrrawiirtT Outrun W. Hpvncer.
F r A"HMtor Fetr l'Ke
JuiU- K. J int. LSiniUPl E. Ross,

W. I int. Wm. K. UauU
I'tihllu Adm'r. J. Talt.
Surveyor J. A. Huchftnan.
Coroner Rolit. U Htcwut.
Coustal-l- K. .1. Kliort.

Always Kkahv. If you will just
take the to keep a bottle
of I hiiniberlftin's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kemedy on band you will
always be reuly to euro any form of
bowel complaint, It is prepared es
pecially fur that purpose, and is a
sure cure. 2.cts. per bottle. Sold by
all druggists. tf

Full SlMMKlt CoMI'LAIXT use Cham- -

Imrluiifs Colic, Cholera and Diarrhea
Kuineily, it is perfectly safe for chil-

dren of any no. 6cts. per bottle.
Bold by all dnifri.ots. tf

Cramping Pain in the Stomach and
HowuIm, Cholera Morbus and Diarrhoea,
nre promptly, permanently and safely
cured, by using Chamberlain's Colie,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. Bold
by all druon-inis- tf

Leg Amputatad.
On Monday last Al Col man who be-

longed to a working gang on the St.

h. St. Joseph and Santa Ke road, while
with the working train near Hallard,
was sent to (lag an approaching train.
This he did but In attempting to board
the train as it moved forward he slip
ped and fell under tho wheels, which
mashed one leg to a pulp. lie was
btouht to Hiehmond and the woun-
ded leg amputated just above the knee,
by Dr. l.d (iarner surgeon of the road,
agisted hr Drs. Garner, Buchanan and
others at this place. Tho wounded
inau is gettiugon all right

Maj. McClintock gave us an Inter-
esting tarili'docuuieut yesterday. We
will usu it when we have more space.

ltnrklen Aralra MjUt.
The best salve In the world for outs,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
tores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
aorns, and skin eruptions; and positively
sures piles, or no pay required. It Is

guaranteed to iflve perfect satisfaction,
or refunded. Prioe 15 cents per
box. Sold by J. D. Tavlnr. 13-- y

Silver Spoons af all sites and shapes
At McCurty's.

Hheumatism and Neuralgia cured in
1 to a days for 75 cents by Uetcbon's
"Mystic Cure." Do not suffer and
waste money on other remedies. This
absolutely never fails, bold by W. W.
Mushy & $on. Druggists. ly

If you need litjuors of any kind write
to L. Silverman, Lexington. He will
send it to you nicely packed. See prices
lduwhcru. 4 m

Ditto. utioa Notice.

Notice Is hereby given that the firm
of S. tt. Criopiu & Co. is this day dis-

solved by mutual consent S.R. Crispin
retiring from the business. All per-
sons indebted to them are requested to
call at the old tttand and settle at once.

S. H. CmsPiN.
A. R in LIST.

August o. ihm. at

Over the Country.
We bear every man woman and

child say that Richmond la the town
where to buy Goods cheap. It cannot
be beat by any other town, but the
most attractive place In Richmond Is

TUH ORIENTAL BAZAAR,

, or the 8 and 10 cents store, where No
tions, Tinware, Uiaasware.and Queens- -
ware are bought at from SO to TO per
cent less thau lu any other store In
auy other store in northwest Missouri.
Think how much money you saved last
year by patronizing this store and ao
and do likewise this year, 19--

C.W. LITTLE
lls moved his restaurant to the

llrick lliul.lmi!. lust door west of the
Methodist churt-- oti Mmu street and la

prepared to luruiau the heat

M12AL In
the city.

opened a neat rest aurant and
hineh loom, where a luea) or lunch can
be htd at anv hour. Ituod lodging;
room, above restaurant at reatouable
raies.

lie iiWo earrie. a full tock of fresh
' (Ir.u'enes. Tohareo and Cigar., which

will he sold at bottom price.
G. w. Little,

-- --- 1

On all Snnimcr Goods to make
room for Our Largo Stock of Tall
and Winter Goods now dally

nuasaoo imoti.
WBLACK DRAUO.HT to. cum ('(imtlpilLon.

Fine line of Ladies watches at
McCarty's.

The Hamacher mill is again in full

last. The niw machinery is all in

place and works like a charm.
Clarence Williams came down from

Kansas City on Sunday last to see his

mother and shake hands with friends.

William and Hubert Limerick were
here on Sunday last visiting the old

folks.
John G. Reavls, from the Taitsvillc

oountry called yesterday and added hie

name to our list for which ho has our
thank..

McCarty Ce. for all kinds of silver-
ware.

Prof. James black, of Kansas City
was here several days last week, visit-

ing relations and friends, lio is now

practicing law in Kansas City.
From Peter Gallee, who was in town

on Monday last, we learn that there
will be a grand barbecue at Camden to-

morrow, Friday.
The whistles at the Hamacher mills,

the different coal shads, Joy's saustip.-factor-

and other places, make Rich-

mond appear to a stranger to be a big
manufacturing point.

S. C. Hobinson.from the Kussellville
country was in the city ou Monday.
He says lkn Gentry was not so well on
Sunday and physicians have ivcn up
all hope of hi. recovery.

We inspected an invitation sent to
Col. J. W. Black, to attend the l'nest.-o-f

Pallas Mall in Kansas City, which
is simply gorgeous. Col. black says
be will have to get him a swallow
tailed coat and attend.

Mr.. Sopha Iligg of Gainesville,
Florida, is in the city visiting her sis-

ter Mrs. T. D. Dogie. Sho came out
on the last regular train from Jack-
sonville, and just escaped in time to
miss the yellow fever scourge.

Dr. J. U. Taylor left on Sunday last
for Worcester, Massachusetts, in com-

pany with his ton Carl, and Jake Child,
Jr. The two boy. go there to atteuJ
military school, and the doctor went
along to see Carl properly settled down
to buaine...

We place the advertisement of Jus.
T. McGinnis before bur reader, this
week. He has opened out a complete
stock of family groceries, in the old
Feather stand, and wants to supply you
with something to eat. Ue pays no
rent, does his own clerking and can
afford to sell cheap.

Mr. 11. L. Meyers, business manager
of the Sedalia bazoo, is a candidate fur
Assistant Chief Clerk of the ne.vl House
oi tne Missouri legislature. Ue is a
worthy gentleman, well qualilied for
the place and hi. many friends woulu
be glad to hear that be hail been hon
ored with the position.

Percival & Fowler, the well known
Stove, Hardware and Furniture mer
chant, have moved their stock of goods
to east room of the Opera House block,
on the north east corner of the square,
where they will be glad to see all their
old customers, and as niauy new ones

want to be outhtted with lirst class
goods at bottom ligurea.

The old reliable lirm of Eice & Son
have sold out their grocery and hard
ware business in this city to John W.
Green, John H. Green aud Louis Creel

ill continue tho business at the old
stand, opposite the Court House. Messrs
Kice & Son have been in business here
many year, aud tho lirm has a host of
friend, who regret to part business
with them, but the new firm propose
to supply every want.

Messrs. J. 11. Mills, and J. C. Couch
left on Monday last for a visit to rela
tives at Yiuita, Indian Territory, Fay- -

ettville, Arkansas, aud Dallas, Texas.
They go by way of the old reliable
Missouri Pacitio Railway, and will be
gone about three weeks. They expect
to go overland from Yiuita to Fayetto- -

ville, as there is no railruad running
across the country, in that direction.

Don W. Farris, son of Capt. J. L.
Farris, who now lives in old Mexico,
arrived here on a visit on Tuesday
night last and left this morning for
home. He lives at Mina de Vacos, in
the state of Durango, and Is engaged
in the mining business Hi. home is
about 33UO mile, from Hichmond. He
look, hearty and strong and enjoys
good health in that couutry. He call-

ed yesterday and ordered the i

chat seut to him.

The case of the Santa I e Railroad
Company against Jas. ., and Sterling
Wood for y over land near
Hardin, has been appealed to the Kan
saa City Court of Appeals. Also the
ease of Mrs. Geo. N. McGeo against
Lavelock 4 Lavelotk. This last case
was a .uit for damages In connection
with the lease of the Geo. X. MrGee
abstract books. Lavelock & Lavelock
had the books leased aud were to keep
tbem written up tu dutu. This they
did and at the termination of lease re
turned the books, but the plaintiff
claimed that defendants had retainc
certain memorandums which should
go with tne Doom, me defendants
claimed the memorandums to be pri-

vate property aud deolinod to return
them. In the Circuit Court the case
was decided in favor of thedefeiulenta.
The appeal in both cases was perfected
1Mb WW,

Fine line of Jewelry at McCarty'.
Winfield Millar renewed on Satur

day and has our thanks.
Jessee Murray ha. our thanks for

renewal on Mouday last
John Sacry and his wifo who live

near Camden, are going to Abilene,
Texas, in a short time to visit friends.

CnpL J. L. Farris will speak at the
Camden Barbecue, Fridoy.
Other distinguished speakers are ex
pocted.

The road from Richmond to R. & L.

Junction has been splendidly worked
and the road overseer deserves much
credit for it.

Milo bowler is arranging to put an-

other story on the rear portion of his
store room in the Opera block to ac-

commodate his big furniture trade.
The meetings of Prof. Love, so far,

in this county have been dismal fail.
ures. The Prufessor got his biggest
hearing the liist day he spoke in Rich-mou-

when tliero happened to be a
big lot of people lu towu.

Col. J. W. block is in receipt of
letter from Col. J. X. Child, in which
he stated that he would start fur
home about the last of July and reach
here some lime next mouth. He will
come by way of the Mediteranean sea,
and perh..ps spend a few days in France
and England.

rayton Smith and T. D. Woodson
returned from the Methodist confer
ence at Gallatin ou Monday night last
and report a very pleasant and protit.
able meeting. Mr. Smith was at
tacked while there with quite a seri
ous spell of vertigo, but it is hoped
that no bad consequence will result
therefrom.

Strayed From miles north of
Hardin on the 2Mb day of August, 1K

oue dark bav horse, three years old,
about Ut hands high, oue white hind
foot. A liberal reward will be paid for
information or return or same to me,

S. C. Jr.
Farm fur Hale.

I want to sell my farm of 120 acres,
well improved, one mile north east of
the Court House in Hichmond. Call
and sue it. Jo.ei'U F. Duval.

farm for Sale.

I have acres of land, well improv-
ed, oicuard and plenty of water.whkch
1 will sell or trade with some one liv
ing east in a Dunkard neighborhood.
1 live twoand a half miles east of Hich
mond. hLl bl'iTZEK.

In the court of Squire DeMasters,
ou Mouday last, was tried a hog case
uf considerable interest to our citizuns
geueially. It appear, that the hogs
uf M. J. Creel, who resides oulBide the
city, got out of his lot and wandered
into town. Here they were taken up
by the Murshol aud impounded under
a city ordiuauce. Mr. Creel had been
in the habit uf keeping his hogs up auu
did uut feel disposed to pay the mar
shal a fee as the fact of his hogs being
outside was purely accidental. The
marshal relused to let them go without
his tvs, aud the result was a repleviu
suit, which was tried as stated. After
heariug all the evidence the Justice
decided in favor of Creel, giving him
nominal damages, which throws the
costs ou the city marshal. The Jus
tice takes this view of the case: That
the ordinance is intended to prevent
owners of stock from allowing it to
run at large habitually, aud is not In-

tended as a worry aud disturbing cause
to thu owner of stock, who keeps such
stock restrained, aud it is only at large.
when it escapes against his will. This
is, in our judgment a correct view of

the case. The great majority of the
owners oi stock, especially hogs. In
this section, huvo a regular inclo
sure for such hogs, tiut often by acci
dent gates aru left opeu, planks or
palings become loose, and stock get
out agaiust the will of the owner. It
would be a manifest injustioe to levy

hue of 60 eents per head in suob
a case and no court would sustain such
a proceeding. Still it is a little hard
for the marshal to know just when he
ought and when he ought not to take
up stock found running at large, and
he i. certainly placed in an awkward
position by this desoision, which we
believe will hold goud in any oourt

'Psnnj Wise and Pound Foolish."

That's what men are who plod alone
trying to uo tneir nusiness, when they
feel half dead. Their eyes are dim and
throb; their head aches; the children
annoy them; their wives lose heir
charms; they lose their ambition; they
make mistakes in their acoounts, and
tho whole world looks blue; they hate
themselves and everyone else. And

hy? If you feel so, why don't you
stop ana tnina a minute or are you
too stupid? Your liver and blood are
out of order; that's all. You need
good regulator and tonio. Take a bot
tle of Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Dis
covery, and you will feel like a new
man. lu three days your wife will be
the prettiest and sweetest woman in
the world; your ehildron's dispositions
will be exactly like your own; your
buslnuss will improve, and you will
make money enough to pay for the
"Golden Medioal Discovery a hun
dred times over. Don't be stubborn
but try it.

If you sudor from "cold In the head"
or from Nasal Catarrh, use Dr. Sage
Catarrh Kemedy, It cure, when every.

Uliuj use, nun.

"One Moment Please"

Our Uroftdclolhs, Henri
etta nnil I'lushcs nre just nt

hand, ami wo open tins fall

campaign . Willi a lininlsom
lino at these goods in ail Hie
newest shades, at "Fair prices
for hno tioocls. Ixxik at our
40 inch ilk finished Henrietta
for GOc, or our 4'i inch one, n

gera at Tfie,, or one HO inch
Broadcloth in 10 difleretit col

or, and all the latest at $1.'?.3
Thete values aro away under
the market and we know it.

Ladies, come and select
your new costume from the
beautiful .Press bonds stocK
now ready at McDonald
U, Sons.

"Willi OF CARDUI, Tome for vVora.o.

The Sheriff has had tho court house
yard nicely cleaned up and the uneven
places leveled off", and signs vn trees
give notice that it is a line to leave
water melon rinds in tho vard.

Christian Mais Meeting.

We are requested to announce that
the Christian brethern of Knv ami ad
orning counties will hold a mass meet

ing at Kussellville, for the general up
building of the cause uf Christ, ami
mutual benefit of the brotherhood. The
meeting will commence ou Thursday ,

September 27th, lHNi.aud continuefoiir
days or longer. Everybody is invited
to attend.

A man accompanied by an army
dogs arrived hero Tuesday night and
put up at Dickeuson's livery stahle
He is said to have come lrum Arktui.
sas and is on his way to lown. Hi,
dugs, 2U In number, are all of "Point
er" breed uud bu is oll'eriug them for
sale, but up to our latest advices hud
elluctcd no sales. Two dogs escaped
Tuesday night and wo learn he toln
parties that they were worth
After he found them perhaps the
were nut so valuable.

We ask attention to the stuteiucut- -

of the Hichmond banks in this issue.
Phe two shows imething over $liio,0
on deposit subject to draft, and a sur-

plus fund of over Slw.uoo. Thi
shows that they aru in a healthy

and both well managed, it ulsi
shows that the country is prosperous
and that the people have surplus mon
ey that the banks can handle. 'o
county in Missouri is in a better con
ditlon financially than Hay and w.
present an inviting held for thuse ea-- l
of us who are seeaing new homes.

We ask attention to the advertise
ment of Cramer, Crowley & Co., Live
stock commission merchants, ut Kan-

sas City In this issue. Messrs. J. A
Cramer and Jerry Crowley are both
well known citizens in Kuy county,
and both are gentlemen of high stand
ing and well worthy of patronage.
They understand the live stock busi-

ness thoroughly and can be of im-

mense boueiit to our feeders and ship
pers. 2tote tho advertisement and
when you have something to sell, in
their line send it to them.

Hon. A. M. Dockcry will return to
Missouri nt an early day and take part
in the canvass in the 1 bird Congress
ional District. Mrs. Dockery has been
quite sick for some time past and his
coming will be regulated entirely by
her condition. There is no particular
need of him hero as his frieuds are
united and enthusiastic aud hi. princi
pal opponent, Pruf. Love, has devcl
oped no enthusaism among the opposi
tion, still we would like to havo hiiu
here, and bo privileged to listen to t

few of hi. rluging speeches on ques
tions that interest us all.

Mrs. P. J. Smith, of Lafuyctte coun
ty celebrated her sixty second birth duv
with a family reunion at tho residence
ot her daughter, Mrs. J. T. Akers, of
this city, last Wednesday, thuse pres-
ent were Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Smith, T

Smith and family, Mrs. bailie C.

Bird and daughter, of Lafayette comi
ty, Miss Mary Ardinger, of Lexington,
Miss Carrie lord, of Crystal Fulls,
Texas. The family of Mr. Berry Hughes
of Hichmond aud Miss Lissio Akers, ut
Camdeu. Mrs Smith was the reclu
lent of several nice presents besides a
delightful dinner, which all enjoyed
hugely.

Republican Speaking.
Hon. Goo. 11. Wallace, republican

candidate fur Lieuteuuut Governor.
will speak In Hichmond, on Saturday,
Sept. 22, at 2 p. m.

Hon. t. L. Kimball, republican can
didate for governor will speik at Rich
mond, Oct. 10th.

The Kansas City Kveniug Kews is
making wonderful strides under its
new management. Its telegraphic
service is furnished by the United Press
and Press JS'ews associations and tho-

roughly covers both the old world and
uew. It has recently added an inter-
esting coluniu devoted to the Statu of
Missouri. It makes its appearance this
week with a new dress, furnished by
Marder, Luse & Co., and is a model of
typographical beauty. In order to in-

duce a trial the publishers announee
that tbey will send it to new mail sub-

scribers two months for twenty-liv-

cents. Remember the Evening News
is a daily paper and that its costs un-

der this otl'er is less than one-ha- cent
copy Address all orders to The

Evening News, Kansas City, Mo

McElree's Wine of Cardul
and THtPFoap s are
Tor sale by the following merchants iu
Rav emintv:

W. W. Mosliy A Sons, Richmond
Quinn aV Lawsnu, taniden.
Dr. W. D. Carpenter 4 Co., Fo.
J. W. M ney, Oeorirevltle
K. V. Rewaid. Hardin.
K. N. Fnrhs. Hardin.
W. A. Wllllan, Lexington Junction.
J. D. Gsnt & Sons, Kuoivllle
W. M. Quarle., Millvllle
R. V. Wall. Morton.
Perdue ct Lefnrire, Orrlck
J. C. Stickle. Orrlck.
J. '. Clark, Hallard,
8. H. Miller, Taltsvllie.
Williams 4 Cowsert, Tlnney Grove
X. Stone, Vlbhard.

MoCl.Btr'1 WINE Of CARDUI lur Wtak Nerves,

HARVEST EXCURSIONS.
TO

Kani.i, Nsbraiha, Iowa, Minniiois, Dakota
And The Panhsndle ol Tsui.

Will leave from all stations of the Wa-

bash Wes'ern Railway on Ajgiist 21,

September 11th auiUoth, October : t Ii.

and 23ii. Rate Una Fare fur Round
Trip Ticket, good returning thirty
day. from date of Bale. For particu-
lars apply to the nearest rfjeut of the
Wabiult Weatua Kiulwsj, U

Special T.rm si Court.

At the s ial term of the Circuit
Court held lust week, the following
riminal eaes were disposed of :

Slate again-- t James I'riee, charged
with burglary nnd larceny, breaking
into the houre of a w idow lady, who
lives near Sildev. Tried hy a jurynnd
priMiner found guilty uf lareernv only.

henieneed to t'vo years in the peuiten-liar-

Slate vs. John 11. Troxwell, charged
wilh forgery. I'lend guilty and sen- -

teneed lo :( yearn in the penitentiary.
( line of State vs. H. ,1. Kelley.ehnrg-- I

in conneetion with Trowvell, with
forgery, was dismissed.

uese nre tin! men wlmueiv putting
in a lire pioef paint on roofs, iVc. aud
forged the names of a number of par
lies about Knowille, to notes which
they borrowed money on as collateral

uriiy from thu Polo Hank and per
haps others.

State vs. Geo. Phelps colored, charg
ed with perjury. Tried hy jury and af
ter a (oil hearing was found not guilty.

Male vs. JumcsJuck, colored, charg-- 1

with feionous assault was found
guilty and lined 10.

Tin- sesMon commenced on Wodnes-la- y

and held until Saturday evening.
Judge Sandusky presidinc.

Settlement wanted.
All p'l-oi- n Indebted to Hie under

signed will plea.se call aud settle at
once, us we have sold our store, and
wish to close up our business. We call
be found al the old stand,

itw J. T. V ii.hiin & Co.

Finest hue ot Kings iu tiio city at
McCar.jr's

To. Tl), Penitentiary.
On Monday evening lostSherilV Mor

ris left for Jellerson City, having In

charge John It. Trovell and Jas. Price,
a ho were sentenced to tlie penitentiary
at tho late term of tho Circuit Court.
Messrs. Win. IS, rnard and W. H. Hverf
went along as guards.

Colt Show.

A show of the colts from thu horT
and jack of A. 1). Knd-le- y was held
here one week ago Inst Saturday. Mr,
Kndsley ollered four premiums,
first and second premiums on colts o!

ihe horse and lirst und second premium
on coltsof the jtu-k- Oil the horse colts
J. 11. Mills was nwarded the first pre-

mium and Henry Jsutter the second.
On the mule culls, J. 11. Garrett got
the first premium and Lynch Smith the
second. It w as an extra good lot of

colls all Ihe way through.

New Bank.

Arrangements have been completed
for u new Bank in Hichmond, which
will be established ill thu building on
the south east corner of tho square
now occupied hy C, Parr as a grocery

store. It will be recollected that we
mentioned the sale of this house lust
week lo Milo Kuwlcr and J. A. Davis.
Wu canuut get the names uf tho inuv- -

ers in this new enterprise, but rumur
says that Milo Fowler, Fletcher Gra-

ham, J. A. Huvis, David Hice, Wash
Smith, John Crowley, Ad. Smith and
Win. A. train are the principle stock

holders. Tho capital stock 1b to be
$iiu,ooo, or more. The building Is to
be remodeled and nuulu to show up as
well us the other two banks iu town.
To do this the front and part of the
east wall must come down. It is re-

ported that the south end of the build- -

lug win ue reuiieu lor a store room,
with an ailruetive entrance un Thorn- -

tun avenue. All of the abovo may noi
lie correct us those engaged In the en.
terpriso apparently do not care to talk
about it, una we uuve outy given cum-mu-

rumur.

Remember

Alt. colt's ure tho only genuine Porus
Plasters. They act quickly and with
certainty, and cuu be worn for weeks
without causing puiuur inconvenience.
They are inv alublu iu eases uf Spinal
Weakness, Kidney and Pulmonary Uilli- -

culties, Malaria, Ague Cuke, LiverCum- -

plaiut, Dyspepsia, Strains, Rheuma-

tism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Heart, Spleen
ami stomach Troubles, und local pain.

Bewure ol imitations, und do not be
deceived by Ulibl'cprosclilutiull. Ask

lor Alicock's, und let no expltiuution
or solicitation luuucu you to accept a
substitute.

School Books.

Iluniploti ut Post Ollico Book Store
bus tail supply fur city and country

chuols. Oivu him u uull.

Hl.AllY W ITNEssKS. All' 0110 who
has ever tried Chamberlain's Culic,
Cholera and Diiirrhueu Remedy or seen
it tried for Cramping Pains iu the
Stoiuuch und Bowels, Cholera Murbus,
or Diarrhoea, is ready and willing to
recommend it. It alwuys cures quick-
ly. Sold by all druggists. tf

Now Cun Shop.

Messrs. Lester and Bruce have opened
a gun shop, up stairs, uvur James Kig-e- r

s store, where they are prepared to
repair all kinds of Guns, Pistols, Sew-
ing inachiucs. Lucks, c, aud all

uittebiuory. Givuihumalriul.

A saloou license was issued fur a
suloou ut l'.xeulsior Springs, hy t,e
county court of Clay cuunly, last week.
Unit is the lusl regular suloou license
tliut has been issued iu Cluy county
for H years, aud the court would not
have broken thu rueord hud the
mutt T been optioiiul w ith them. But
as two thnvs of the "resident

in Excelsior signed a petitiun
asking for the oo.i, they could only
coin ily with tne law. One strange
thing about this mailer is the report
that Rev. J. V. B. Hack, a prominent
minister of tho gospel, and supposed
to be a rcnuuiu leoipciaucu worker, is
reported to nave written u letter lo the
court, asking them logrunt thu license.
saving thai it was necessary in ordurto
s ippiess thu illegal sale of liquors.
His friends in tins scctiou hope that
there is souiu unsiutte uuout luls.

From Tinney't (irovt.

Weather is line for breaking wheat
ground. 1 here is being a new road
opened Utweeli Vietelier Graham's
farm anil Henry lawors. .nr.. Joe
llery und Mr- i.eorge suns, of near
Morton, spent Saturday and Sunday

ith J. v 1 lerce and taiuilv. A meet
ing for the purpose of organizing a
singing cla-- s w as uei.i in tins place last
lhursday night. 1 believe it was a
success. Mr. l'etre is to teach again,
this will he his third term.

Mrs. Northsinger s tuneral was
preaeiied last Sunday at half past ten,
funeral seivice. were conducted bv
Brother Hilhcr. Brother Kav MeAbee
Drenched al lour and liro. Toomav at
early candle liyht, ol the same Lord's
dav. Mi-- s Birlle Kils., 11 has returned
home from a vi-- it lo aiisville, J. W
smiles once again. It. A. Mason and
mother moved lo H irdui la-- t iuesdav.
Mi.s .le.iniu an-- Mr. l.eurge will be
mis-- . -- I in the yiiii-- t"ks circle. Mr,

Ii.hu l orbs has ta u up his school
I 'tv lor ortniie v.ent to the Taitsville
jjic" iiim anddr'.'.e lour mules to his
wairoll. Mi's. W liiis Mel'iiistion has

v. rv si. k. t ut is s, un.- better now.
J. W. Pierce w.'i.l lo Hardin Tuesday
Charlie Brown is making his home at
J. W. Pierces for il while, sir. Lol.nie
Brown ha. to Braviner, The
Church at Una place supports a boll,

Alii. AMI Fuu.Y,
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"ONE FACT
Is worth a 1 lions;. ml

theories. " That one
laet Is this: lor the
prettiest styles and
lowest liii ures in Car
pets, j ou are bound to
see Mi'Donamm dis
play. Their new ear
load Is at hand and
their mammoth car-
pet room contains
the choicest yeins
of the season lu all
grades. They have
Ingrains at 20c, ami
Itoyal Velvets at 1.50
per yard. A new car-
pet will hrightcn up
tho house wonderful-
ly. Come at once and
sdcetone at

McDonald & sons- -

J. W. Harrison is building a new
barn.

Mrs. Dr. Gatit and daughter of
Plattsburg, aru In the city viaitiug her
lather, C. T. Garner, Sr.

Mrs. T. J. Wright of St. Louis, is
visiting her uncle J. W. Harrison, of
this city.

All good merchants sell the "S. S. &

PM boots and Shoes. Dont be deceiv-
ed, buy only tho "S. S. & P. gouds.

Misses Toncy and Susie Gill who
have been visiting their sister Mrs.
Dr. Hoyt, have gone home.

John H. Stone tho popular Kuox-vill- e

township democrat was iu towu
last Saturday.

W. K. Meador from Hardin, has our
thanks fur cash on subscription last
week.

A. J. Narramore of Hallard country,
handed in cash on subscription Satur-
day and has our thanks.

Mrs. Judge Dunn who has bc.cn suf-

fering for several months wilh
is getting better. Tho Judge

is quite feebte.

The craze is now the "S. S. it P.
oelehrated Kid aud Goat Shoes. All
reliable merehauts handle them. Tiy
a pair.

Gol. black received a postal curd t lis
morning fruui Singapore, stiying thut
Cul. Child and his wife were ou their
way home and would get here by Oct. 18.

S. H. Crispin & Co. aro busy iixiug
up to do business at the stand recently
occupied by Percival & Fowler, tirst
duor west of the

Somo parties camped here Tuesday
night claiming to be thu owners of
several race horses, out iu search of a
location to breed and raise suuti slock.
The claim was all there was iu sight.

Tho successors to Rice & Son aro
John W. Green and Jno. 11. Green &

Louis Creel. They aru ull wurthv
gentlemen, good husiuuss men and
thorough pusted merchants. We ex-

pect to see them do a good business.
J. M. O 11 ry an has been selected by

the Methodist conference as presiding
elder of this district, John A. Beagle
comes to Hichmoud as pastor, L. R.
Pelree, Hardiu circuit, T. K. Sweuren
gen, Millvllle circuit and J. S. Smith
to Lawsou and Lathrop.

The democrats of Ray county should
be up aud doing. It is true wu have a

big majority, but we cau't expect to
hold that majority if wu lie idle and
allow the enemy to do ull the work.
In this day and time it re, pares as

hard work to retaiu a majority us it

doe. to secure it.

A Kansas City architect was here
yesterday examiuiug thu building for
the new bank, and will furnish plans
and specifications for the same this
week, not later than Saturday, when
it 1. proposed to commence work, but
how soon it will be before thu new
concern opens out Is not knowu out
side the board.

In the case of the Santa Fe Ruilwnv
Co. against Jas. McGrew for the right
of way over his land west of Camden,
an appeal has been perfected und the
case goes to tho supremo court. It
will be recollected that this case occu
pied a good part of the time of the Feb
term of our circuit court and finally
resulted in a verdict uf tST.ixiu for
McGrew. This the rumpuuy w as not
willing to pay, and it goes to thu su-

preme court.

In conversation wild .time farmer.
a few days ago we learned that there

general impression abroad that
the hitchiugohaius around the square
are to lie moved leaving the farmers,
when they comu to town practically
no place to hitch their horses. They
further said that it was reported that
our business men generally weru de-

manding the removal of the.e chains.
They said if this was thu disposition of
the business men of Richmond, that
the farmers would be compelled to
tind sume other point at which to do
t heir trading. e assured ihese gen-
tlemen thut wu had heard of no ii.ovh
of any kind looking to the removal of
thesu hitching racks, in fact we had
not heard of the question boinir airiia--

led, and we did not bulieve thai our
merohants weru iu favor of any such
proposition, in fact we looked upon
the wholu tiling as an agitation iu the
interest ot other trading points, and
was not uisposen to uncus uie quej-
Uuit a Utal Ksuautt

MM.

snLRSrl.XrZsaun Si. fend
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DAfflAEL &

DEALERS

GENERAL

H

RIBEilHD
trrcnwav!jrriKW'rrn.

Ons Fsr. For Round Trips.
On Friday's and Sunday's tickets will

be sold at on tare for thf round trips
to any point, rm thu St. Louis ft St Joe
U. It. limited to uae on day of sale only

oi. iait. Ageni.
Ho Tot. Hani S.r llnavr.

If so. go to Powell cV Sons and vou can
teu goods thai will astonish vou, both
in quality, linish and price, fully guar
aoieeo, u

Holl Carding.
Wo will tuko in wool as heretofore

and send same to Wutkins Bros., Clay
county, for carding and spinning.

J. H. Hamai iikkO! Buo.

When you go to Lexington, call on
Silverman, on corner of public square
ior one liquors. 4m
Try BLACK DR.UGMT tea tor U)pell

The Importance of thorough organi-
zation cannot bo overestimated, and it
hus been suggested that a Cleveland
and Thurman club be formed in each
voting precinct of the county with a
view uf disseminating Democratic doc-
trine aud perpetuating Democratic su-
premacy. If we fight to a finish wo
shall achieve a victory uui.aralled In
the country's history. Tho Central
Couimit'eo therefore request that the
Democrats assemble nt their respective
voting places uti thu dates mentioned
for thu purpose of organizing Demo-
cratic or Cleveland and Thurman clubs
on which occasion the following speak-
ers will address them on thu pending
issues :

Lawson, Monday, Sept. 17, 8 p. m.
Capt. J. H. Shut'ts, Pres E. Hill and
John F. Morton.

Camden, Suturdav.Si'pt. IS, 8 p. m.,
J. H. Hamilton,'!. J. Lavelock and W.
A. Ho) man.

Morton, Saturday, Sept. 1.1, 8 p. m
Col. CT. Garner, W. F. Yates, A. A.
McCuistion nnd Thos. M. Deaey.

Lexington Junction, Saturday, Sept.
11, 8 p. in. Hon. J. W. Garner, Jno.
R. Green and 11. ('. Purdue.

Vi'.bard, Saturday, Sept. 1.1, 8 p. m.
Hon. J. E. Ball, Jas. U. Ilolman,

Judge li. T. Craveu and Jubn W. Hub-bel- l.

Millville. Monday. Sept. 17, 8 p. ru.
Hon. A. Harper, Judge J. T. Banister,
Thos. X. Lavelock uud A. A. McCuis-
tion.

Elkhorn.Mondav, Sept. 17, 8 p. m.
I. It. Hamilton, J. V. Hubboll, J. R.
Hulman, 11. T. Craven aud Huu. Juhn
R. Green.

Georgeville, Tuesday, Sept. 18, 8 p.
m. Dun. A. Harper aud Alex. .

Hallard, Tuesday, Sept. 15, 8 p. m.
Hon. J. W. Garner, J. K. Green and
11. C. Perdue.

Kuoxviile, Wednesday, Kept. 19, 8 p.
m. Prus L, Hill, J. F. Murtou and Jno
Miistead.

Tinney'a Point, Wednesday. Sept. 19,
8 p. m. Hon. A Harper, G." W, Lave-
lock aud Alux Miistead.

Tailsvilio, Thursday, Sent. 20, 8 p.
in. J. F. Murtou, Pres E. Hill and
John Mllstca.l.

Kussellville, Thursday, Sept. 20 8.
Hon. A. Harper, Dr. W," F. Yules aud
G. W. Lavelock.

Hardin. Saturday, Sept. 22, 8. Hon.
.'. K. Hall, Thos N. Lavelock. Pres E.
Hill, John F, Morton and W. A. Hoi-nu-

Klmira. Saturdav.Sept. 22, 2, p mi
Capt. J. IL Slums" and H. S. Hines.

Members of the Central Committee
are requested to give due notice of
meetings in their townships and make
all necessary arrangements.

ALEX. MAI 1I.AX1), Chirmun.
Jxo. TancjI ahv, Secretary.

MtElr.,iWIME OFCAnnui (or lunajo discaiv-a-

It (ink luiemfHt
OHlclal Statement of the Financial Con-

dition ol H e I Hi king In e of J. 8.
Hughes A Co., at Uiciiui'ind, sia e of
Missouil, at i be close i f on the
3rd dsy ol Stpteuiner,

IIKSOlTiCKS.
Loans undoubtedly good o:i

peicoiiHior collateral secu-
rity S17H .Vtfl SA

Loan, and dlseouuli. undoubt
edly good on leal estate se- -
curdy 1S.1!71 X,

Ove.diniis by .ulveut euslu.
tilers at 107 sfi

Culled Stales Uonds uii hand ouO 00
Other bonds und sluek ut

their present cu.h market
Price 21) 300 00

Due Iroiu other banks, goud
on sight draft Co il

Reul estate al present cuah
market value 11:1 ; JO uo

Furniture uud tlxiures mhi ihi
Cheeks and other cash Items 5 tkjo iio
Ulilsol uallonal bunks and le-

gal tender U. S. notes 6 2S 00
r.old coin h 700 un
8 iver coin 0
kxclisuge maturing und ma-

tured 00 ( 00 00

Total.. k,u,;M 0J

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid In ..lDU.OoO 00
surplus lands on baud .. f.'t.issj un
Cl.itlvhlud declared divide. e.s
Depotit. suhjecr. to diull ut

sight 32j.il:
Deposits subject to drutu tit

given date (10,111.(1 no
Bills payable Oo.vno 11)
line other bunks uud bankers .lu,
Expenses uuw due Od.oou 00

Tuiul...

State of
County ol It . j

We. Joseph S. Hilitie.
President, and lliiineil llui'hes, r

nl .Hid bank, and et. h ol u- do solemn-I- v

swear that lie- ahoye slalelm i.t
to the best of our k.iuvvleuiru and

belief.
JOSEPH S. Ht'i.HKS,

Pr. blent.
Ill ltVEl i' Hl'l.lIKS,

ts.ib.erlbed and SWom to mc. Oils
lll'li d..v ..I r, A. II., ss.

Whin-- - my hind ai.d notarial
L il seal herelo alliudat oltu-- in

Richmond, Mo., Ihe dale hist
. alore-ui-- l. (i.'oiiiiui--ioiie- d aod

qualilied 'or a t r.ti expiring' Au-- 1s,1isoj
'illO.MAS N. LAVELOCK.

Nuury Public.
Correct Aite.t

James Hoyltea,
A- lluKhus, Directors.

c. u, u fUs., i

'tilik'iniM5iZ..LFi

W00BS0I
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X J. VVIUU1UIJV1 I

Safer Saying ot LITTMAir.;,

That Littman "The
clothier" still contin-
ues his closing out sale
of summer clothing,

Strictly at cost.
Look for future

i A PROPOSITION.

I propose fo se'l Groceries, Queens-war- e,

&c ; as cheap as any tlrm In liar
county. Id addition to this I will give

I a discount of S por cent, on all bills'
1 amounting to t5 or liver. Good guar-- 1

1 anteed Fresh aud Clean. Every body's :

y, patronage Is solicited. '

dj Term Cuah.

THE EUREKA
Now can bo obtained in this

M. O Jacobs. No euro no
all kin Is of stick- - Wo expect

for
during fattening timf, to reap
tor sale by JJr. Jl- - U. Jacobs,

Co

the

M. B.

COO

and be Wo will

&

Alter ol LITTaiAiry,

-a

J.
N. Cur. Grocery.

REMEDY
city ut the drug store of Dr.

pay, and for
to satisfy every

the of our
also by Mason & Day,

Shaw tock Saddlery and addded

J. R.

person- - Price very I 1 lb a hog

of Hardin. For further information anr.lv to II Mohnte &

Eudora, Kansas.

Having purchased T. L.

E.

condition powders
reasonable

of to

reasonable- - requires

TO

same. I now have the Larin et, Neatest, and Beat Assortment of Ma.ldl
Harness, Collars, Whip, Duster, Combs, Brushes and all kinds of Good,
usually kept In a lirst claa. Establishment, ever Brought to Ray County
And I dely comjetition on ull goods, Especially on fiino

Carriage and Buggy Harness.
Call and Examine my Stock.
Xj. JACOBS

& co.;

Try

WRiailT

M. WHIGHT
Mala St., KANSAS

MC1TAL

convinced.

ebrated

tie

Baying

an-annunce- ment.

benefit insurance,
sold

GLEASON.

COMB STAY

CITY, MISSOURI.

The BOSS Chum

RCIVsAL

k FOWLER,

Tho LH)SS Churn is no new
f xpi riii.Oi.t. We can refer ycu
to auumbt r uf parties, right here
in yo'.ir county, who have betn
using tliein for several years. It
is the most perfect working
Churn ever sold. It will pro-

duce more butter, with less lal or
and it tho easiest cleaned, thu
cheapest; the best, so fcirrp'.a
that a child can operate it.

uiiiirati.eo every oue to iriva

Wo make a specialty tf
(sLTTEUIXTl

& FOWLER,

It save many times its cost every season in quantity
j nil quality of butter also in bib.ir. C ill and examine tlmm

perfect satisfaction or money will, be refunded.
We also, handle a complete line i f (JASOLIN E STOYE3

R E E It I G H It ATO US, ICE (J 111". AM l'UEDZEKS, Scuen
Wire Cloth, Screen Doors. Tin ave, Furniture and tha ,

Superior Stoves.
HOOFING

0u NortU

HOG

and

will

East turner ef the g


